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｀S UMMARY 

Cardiotocographic variations certainly attribu
table to epidural anaesthesia were studied over 
the period 1972-1980 on 716 patients in labour. 
Transitory side-effects due to both direct and 
indirect action of local anaesthetics appeared in 
1.4% of the cases, without, however, subsequent
ly creating any particular foeto-newborn pro
blem. 

On the basis of the experience acquired, it 
seems justifiable to affirm that the correct use of 
continuous epidural block, effected by very small 
doses of bupivacaine (10-20 mg per administra
tion) is almost risk-free. The only inconvenience 
therefore that may sometimes arise would only 
be due to the revelation of a concealed cava 
occlusion when the maintenance of a left lateral 
position is not observed. 
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Epidural anaesthesia is considered today 
the most e什ective method of relieving la
bour pain. Applied strictly according to 
simple fundamental technical principles on 
the basis of the physiopathological know
ledge in the obstetric and anaesthesiolo
gical field, this method may now also be 
considered very safe for both mother and 
foetus ( 4 · 6). However, sharp criticism still 
prevails regarding possible foetal reper
cussions directly or indirectly due to local 
anaesthetics ( 7). The aim of the present 
study is to report the incidence, type and 
entity of cardiotocographic modifications 
observed during nearly ten years expe
rience of this type of anaesthesia. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

In order to_ effectuat� conri
1_1

uous �pi_dura! block, 
recourse has been made, in the majority of cases, 
to the adoption of a single use pack of a Tuohy 
needle, 16 or 18 Gauge, and an epidural cannula 
(?pi_du!al mini-_pack,,Portex). �As a)o�a]~anaes
thetic bupivacaine (Marcaina, Pierrel) 0.5% was 
almost always used, very often diluted with 
saline solution in order to obtain concentrations 
varying from 0.125 to 0.375%. Occasionally 
anaesthetic _ solu_tions c�ntaining a1renaline 
1/200,000 have been used. In sporadic cases 
mepivacaine (Carbocaina, Pierrel) has been used 
in concentrations of 0.5-1%. The mterspace 
T1 2-L1 was mostly chosen, after careful disinfection 
of the back of the patient placed in lateral 
recumbent position, and the epidural space was 
found by the so-called Dogliotti technique. The 
�pid_ural ca1;n_ul�. was_ inser�sd for a?out. 3-5 cm_s 
in the cranial direction. After performing aspi
ration test, anaesthetic volumes, varying from 3 
to 6 ml in relation to anatomical and obstetrical 
factors, were injected. The moment of injection 
was chosen on the basis of the expressed wish of 
the patient, and in every case with labour well 
established. Every patient was monitored through 
internal cardiot?cography after t�e r1:1_pture _of t_h_e 
membrane. Labour was generally directed with 
constant infusion of synthetic oxytocine at average 
rate of 5 mU/min. 

Occasionally a second epidural (lower) catheter 
was placed when suprapubic or sacrococcigeal 
pain appeared or persisted and was shown resis
tant to treatment by upper catheter. In these 
cases the epidural puncture was practised in the 
interspace L,-S 1 and the cahteter was positioned 
in the caudal direction. 
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